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Brave Hall County Man Has Three
Living Wives and None Divorced

(Special to the Banner.)

    Gainesville, Ga., Aug, 1. – A sensation was sprung here this week in Hall superior court when a big bigamist with a triple alliance on his hands turned up for trial. Most men are afraid of one wife but here was a case of a man who was brave enough to have three lively partners.
    This was brought out when John Adams was sentenced to four years in the penitentiary for Too Much Mary Ann.
    He was arrested two months ago in Columbus on a warrant sworn out by the father of his supposed present wife, Mr. T.D. Gilleland of New Holland, and brought to jail by Sheriff Spencer. On last August he was married to Miss Lula Gilleland of New Holland, and lived seemingly happy in Columbus until rumors reached the wife that another was sharing the affections of her husband; whereupon she came home, and with the aid of her father instigated a search that resulted in the finding of the first wife and her 8-year-old child in Cedartown.
    Mrs. Adams No. 1 was served with a subpoena, and appeared with the latest Mrs. Adams as witnesses for the prosecution.
    Adams’ defense was that he believed his first wife dead, but evidence showed that he had visited her and obtained money from her, and that he had previously served 12 months in the penitentiary for bigamy, and that the supposed second wife was at one time his 3rd living wife, for, as was stated, he was married last August to Miss Gilleland, and before second wife died, to whom he was married in November 1905. She was a Miss Mary Cronie of DeKalb County. It was in this county at the September term, 1906, that he was prosecuted as a bigamist, and plead guilty to a misdemeanor, thereby reducing his sentence to one year.
    But he wasn’t satisfied with that; so after his release and with two living wives right here in Georgia, he married a third, who by the aid of the first, who had appeared against him before, succeeded in showing him up.
    Just after the passing of the sentence upon Adams, the annullment[sic] of the marriage to Miss Gilleland was granted.
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